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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

pT I'lesiueat,
SAMUEL J. T1LDFN.

f .tw t i v.

let Vire tr.iJertt,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

4 IruiialiA.
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Wn, J. ALLEN, uf .Ijrk.o-- i r,..iniv.
Win T COOLBUAQH, .f t ov . uii-y

rt MMHH 111,

iat Cli't-Thora- u Uoyue.
Sd " 8 8. Hayrs,
3d " Arno Vosa,
4tb " - Thoa. B Coulter,
ML W.C. Orecn,
th " - Jamoa B. Eckel a.

Tth " - Oeo B. Martin.
Mb " -- O. W. Bollock
Mb " -- L. W. Jtmei,
H th J. W. Davidaon,
nth " -- W. E. Ewlnir.
l ib - Charlee A Kara.
Hth - -- 0 A. Roberta,
Htb " -- O B Flcklin,
lUh " R. S . Blabop.
loth ' -- J. J. Phllliva.
i:tb " - C. A. Walkar.
Uth ' J. P. Johnaon

' Crebe- -th -- J.M.

DEMOCBkTIC SUTE TIMET.

K..r in IV r, .

LEWIS STEWARD
of ffrHa!) county.

K ,r l.'riUftant U vf rnor.
ARCHIBALD A. OLENN

uf nr.nvii county,

Kor rr ury of Matte,
S. Y. THORNTON.

for Aihltior,
JOHN HISK.

of Co-'- county.

for Sut Trcitx.ter .

UKORQK GUNDLACH
f Lsmt.-- county.

h ut .Atl nr tti?ierjl,
EDMUND LVNCU.

.1 I.Ojn county.

Congressional District Ticket- -

r or i Jllres.,
WILLIAM HARXZELL.

f Uall'.lolpH CO., III. .

t i.r Mrwlti .State lliunlnt Kt..ili.iiiiin.
OLIVER P. HILL

of 1 niiiii count

Sd atorial District Ticket.
r.ir Siaic fiftieth Hislrict.

THOMAS HILEMAN.
fif I'nion C'Hiruy.

for KctirrseuUlivc.-- , in lite fiftieth
Di.tiicl,

FRANK M. AONEVT,
uf .Jackson Lounty.

JOHN B. OBERLY
of Alexander County.
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I at ii anxious to ;ro out rt Hit newspaper
svtd prlntluji liuslm-- s into anotlicr

llurt fore offer iliti xvlirdf lit i

I'rinting Kifahlilniifiif ms- - liliKTV,

tyiM?, tiuildiris. ami ynml will of t lit

nei)ajicr and job tifilec for tale upon
the eaifst kind of term. This uixv-Iaj-

and job riitliiijj etatlilitiifiit is

tlie lit t appointr .1 one in Southern Illi-

nois, itnil Is a iiioiicy-iiiuki- ii eimerm.
Any one who wish? to enjjHy;'.' in tlif
business will find this to ! un txielliiit
opportunity.

Iiupiire at tlie 15 i i.i tux oftio t. Air.
E. A. Hurmtt.

Oct. .Hi. VsTC. .Ions II. (iHi.i.i v.

iuv. I5t tKim.h is in n, li a tUte rt
health that it U stHft'd lie will uiukf no
iuon ilars iind Wheeler ?it-tclif- s this
your.

Tat UepuMlcati ot Ohio are fretfui;
frihtfiifj. The state central rouiinittee
liaxe unanimously ov. Hayes
to renign the Kovt-riiur- f hi ttfurtht-- r hi
t haiiiv tor the presidency.

Tut. tanipaiti in Indiana, artt--r a retol
a tew days, has opeued up lively. '1'he
ietnocracy 1. on the alert, and there U
every reason to believe that the"Dlu
Jean1", victory will be Joilowed by
rouin oue for Tildeu in Norembcr.

A irxcui. dli-atc- to the Chicago
Kvenin Jjxn.ol from New Vrk on
' eiliie.l.iy ;,.J :

iii I If pJol rooitu Iw re fo-d- y lU Let- -
N' t i'w nn Jlt e, on tlte "eneral'! """Sew otk

-- ii ;," the f.nii,.tr.
Jiu. f.l;n- - ..:.n of larylina

rhai.jrii,; tl-- .r fjiil, bv
--t.., i,,y ( JU,,,,'

VnVy N,.r V.rk ..'; ,n.

lrnU-nf- , -- an jy, . , ,.,--

J'.v th ,tn,.r.l. uioiint.-- ad f"ix,d
with the white., wear,,,). 4lu,Ul1
UJ-- e. ,t ,(r tUlan.li.late ., r. f..riu il ,.., ...lV......a

litem.

Ma. 'ai ii v, writin from IM.ii.,1.1......
1. 1.;. ii, ...uuiilltie r tl. J
-- oiir!or convention. i,,r, , (, ,h;I

iatl coitcii, , , , tMn U i (( a
i"l any oltl.e.

li.rioul ....I.. ..... : . iiion
mioii ne lias since hi,

return lionie i...tn'..t n...
in cannot n.v, pi noiuiiution ,,f ,.
eotiveiiiiou tot nu mber ol the boti-- e ..
the 1 hilt nth genet al aweiublr.

'I uv aii. .i.:.-it-. .. .- ' " r,""'oilteliuii. irn
. . Howard, it U announced, will
Ndriluts it m ties ., articles to thn c hl--

. gt , l,H,.f(, ,,11,.,, ..J-,lk- 01 ,
MJ.' UiiU nt Work, wph anetdoi and

onal illu.tiaiioiu." j i.. war.l
Would Intel,,- - im; his "Talks" with arti-
cles on J he Management ,, , leedmau's
Jiauks.witli aiierdotcsaud raoua

h would at one coaiuund the
Inlrit M i f a veiy hi fir.k ot ifd is.

MR. JOHi II. OHI'MI.V lll ll
( ttRo I i.i.., Mt i.. it. is;.

In Mr.in .Irt-cf- II ill lev. J. W. Htillnn nmt
( un tl't alliiliiin, Itiiltl) fr eiilltniiIKe of lit
I tiiiiM-ra- t ir ennvviilinu of Tl.

lam.

I. km i mfv: Iii r ply t yonr of 8- -

teinher I. :nMivnl m me itt I'hilmli I

phi;i. r im., imd ii.lni iitinj.' me of nv

lioiniiiatimi lor lioii.e uf Hit'

rhirliethjfenelal:i- -' nilily. by lite Hi'llio.
i ralic enliven! ion ol the Fittieth yi'imlo-mi- l

diftriet, III eion tit .lotil'Sboro. Sep
tellllier lMli, I wrote to yoll. frptelnler
'.lib, n folio w:

"Alter tlrcliiiitig thr ttoiniiinlion of thn
first Jitiieabnni eoiivelilimi. I eolielinleil
to not iiiiiiitbeeoine a rnndid.-tt- for any
ntlice, I have not changed my tiniid.

Ilowevpr. Ii CdinpliittK'e with reqiietii
made by friend, in telej;rii!n and lelteif
reeeived by mi' at Philatlelphia, I added :

Hut 1 w ill not make publlf tny con-
clusion in reterence to the noinination
uia lo by the convention, until 1 hall
have ivtnrited to t'slro.'"

To tno editor of ihi! fin i tus 1 wrote:
"In liuKt inir lit" ticket, take occasion

to pay. that Mr. O. has not indicnted his
intention to remain on the ticket; but
that you have reason to believe he will
not that, alter declining the first nomi-
nation, he untitled bis friend that he
would not. under any circumstance", be
a candidate tor any office ajrutn."

Wben I w rote as above, 1 intended to
almost immediately follow my letters to
Southern Illinois or eNe at that time I

I would lit to ;iiiliiiiated thi lorinnl de-- I

eliiiation ot the iiouiitiMtioii ol thn .lonr- -

boro eonvelitiiill ImIi.
In explanation ot my action in this

regard I lake this opportunity to aay a
few word.

The Hcmocratic cohveiitioii that met
at .lonesboio, August 3d. nominated nie
for tho hoiie did o without solicitat-

ion, ou my part. I bad not aked any
delej;a1e to that convt rilioii for his vote.
The nomination w.t not sought by me.
It sought me. I wa flittered by ir. for
it wa iiunnimouly li'inieretl by the
delegate in the convent ion at the time
the vote was taken, ami all the delegates
who withdrew ; the nomination
was made, were. I have In-e- assured,
al-- o in favor uf my candidacy.

After the ticket bat been matte and the
convention hail adjourned, a large imm-In- t

of the very best men in the district,
men whose ItcnuM-rac- iia& never been
iloubted for a moment, form.illy, in care-

fully written paper, repn tcd inc to re-t-

to accept the.iiiimiii.'iliiiii. giving a
a rca-x'i- i lor Ihe ikiih-i-

, ih.ii i ol.

Tonnes and .Mr. Albright were not
proper men to occupy places on a licnio-crali- c

ticket in a relorni canva-i- . These
petitioners, prolcsiug Irieinlship or me
and confidence in my integrity, announced
their intention to be caret ul to teftie to
vote for me if 1 Miould rrluse to accede
the prayer of their petitions. This
threat was a high compliment, ami 1

truat I appreciated it at its full value,
ludecd, I felt very much flattered by the
good opinion of so many good nu n con-

veyed to me in a manner so uuirpie a
good opinion iso intense, that it scorned
to ak my eollcagues on the ticket
to leave it because they weie
oldedinnnble, ttnil OVcrw In hilt il me tiy
an appeal that I thould not shock f lie
conlldeneo of the good Ieiiiociats by ac-

cepting a nomination that bad been unnn-tiuou--

tendered to me by the iMnoc-rac- y

ot the Fiftieth district to not accept,
because Col. Towncs and Mr. Albright
had been nominated at the sttine lime.
This waj an outburst of political virtue so
refreshing and so altogether peculiar in it
manifestation, that I at once acceded to
tho request ot the petitioners. 1 refused
to go on the ticket of August :id ; and, at
the aatne moment, came to the conclu-
sion, that, if I were too good for that
ticket,! was not good enough fjrany other
that might be substituted for it. In other
words, I arrived at the determination
that 1 Would not again become a candi-
date for any political oftlce. By that con
clusion 1 have concluded to stand. That
1 could be elected to Ihe house, 1 have no
doubt; but to secure my election
1 Would be coiujelled to devote all my
time between this and election day to
cauvasslng the district. This I cannot
do. There Is a wider Held in w hich 1 am
called to labor, arid one in which I
will not be compelled to combat
the vulgar falsehoods of unscrupulous
adversaries before too many voters of my
own party from whose eyes the scales of
rice-prtjudi- Lave not yet fallen, and
with whom, I regret to say, ahallow-braine- d

and dishonest tneu are still verr
poteut.

I thauk the convention for the com-
pliment it paid iuc by its nomination ;
out I leej obliged to decliue it, and there-lor- e

hereby place my declination in vonr
hands

i. f ...
irt'iictc inc, mm many i t o

Uir rep it.
Very truly your o!ie lient aerratit,

Iomx II. 01 r.

in at irixrr or raiiio.
Jb. Avt .'.,-- . o the Ht, iu.t..

av :

Tin- - follow ili-- f extri t i. Uken In.i.i u
ctter i,v a iiien ot a va from

irniel in I alio: "AlliriL-b- t will r,.
live voir- - to Otx'ily' one in t,i coin,T.
Ilo iO.i ha not as yet accepted tlw nomi- -

nation, not I am ol I lie otimion be Mim--

n.;t mi. t.. t,, that, it .le, ate..wi loHtr a an eat-us- the fact that beocm t accept, ami t lt:t Hie M ipi: forced..,.....,, anil nu n volei, ag:tmt him.lhii.t)iemlrog;,u,r I think. I tarelieuni lit) leu, tliail I llv iiu.i. .1. ........ .1...
pa.t Me.k. say I hat ll,.-- intend .,",-i4.- ,

three solid voles for .in(. Albriiibt."
1 In wa, we hae no loubt, iiiaiiul.tc-tuic- d

in lb.. li. e of the . ,r,.
It no man It, airo Mio believe tli.it Mr.
Albii-- ht could deleat Mr.OI.. rlv for any
otli.-- in Alexander count r. Many ol the
W Jafllivl hiililMii-hirs- . ..I t ..I '!
assured Mr. iU,lv lltl lUfy M()......- in pi-.-

, rut. f in Mr. Al
l.er.il.l . . .iiiii'Mig tne.--e w li)kl, l)ip
lltnily to luenlioii .liidje ,l( j.

H" ''1 '"! o ,e lownes
inovemem. , lulfr wr . ..
OUrly. at Philadelphia. Ihe iudye li.gcd
him to not d.ch,IP ,., , ., j i iM( 0
a.ci amcr .ir. ..Utlv. ha, also
urg. ,1 Inns lo not mi,,.,. (lJ run M3 injjt
at i ne fame un,f, Uial Ul(lM tf M

1 ' lueiid- - in 1 airo ,.j, sw ,,,r

Mr.Obeily. Mr. Irvlu,bti ha Itet-une-

to Judge (.i recti flic mostactii' upKtter
of the first Jo ipsboro ticket, lias assured
Mr. Oberly that it he would remain
upon tht ticket, l.e (Mr. Irvln)
would not Im iiiuler any cir-

cumstances, a candidate in opposition lo
him. Mr. Utterly wa nlsf assurtd
of support In I'liion and .lai'kou
counties that, would have rendered his
election cert tin. lie hail no reason to
tear Mr. Albright, for evtn I'ol. I'ownts.
t hat t lit.leiiiau's colleague l I the ticket,
resents Ihe ii'soelalion of his name with
that of Mr. Albright, ami regrets that he
Is compelled to carry the heavy weight of
Albright in the present race ; ami tirely
the people of this district will not."
with eyes w ide open. Hcvato to position
a man that Colonel Townes regards a n

very Improper man to have a place on
his ticket. Hut Mr. Oberly. alter declin-
ing Ihe nomination ot the fust .foncsboro
convention, aunounct d hi intention to
not be a candidate lor any political ofltce
airain ; and be has not, for even un in-

stant, thought of accepting the nomina-
tion of the second Joneshoro convention
lie would not accept it it lie were abso-
lutely assured that he would receive live
thousand majority, and that in his elec
tion would come lo him the tide in his af-

fairs that would lead him on to hi;: I) po
litical preterroent and great wealth. He
is a leniocrnt, but not mi
ottife-seikin-g politician, and while
it will be hi pleasure to labor
for the success of 1 enioci atic principles,
he w ill not suffer the humilialio'i of ask
ing tlie favor of men who have been
I icmocratic boiler ever since they en-

tered the Ivuiocratic parly out ot the
parly of the Know Nothings, and who
now seem to be running the I leinocratic
machine in this city. Mr. Olteily is cut
of this contest, and vtill not be a candi
date for any political office under any
circumstances.

ItK U llir. VKI.KIIUI 1.
Mr. oberly voted lor a bill lor an act

in which was tht1 following i:
That all director of school,

h'mrds of educatio:i. or other school
officer, wlio-- e .lutv now is, m- - m.iv
Ik hereafter, to provide, in their
jurisdictions, schools for the education
of all children between the ages of six
and twenty-on- e year arc prohibited from
excluding, directly or indirectl v. anv
such child Irom such school mi account
of Ihe color ol aiieti child." Mr. Albright
declare that Mr. obcrlv moved him
self to bo a bad I'piiiocrat when be
Voted lor this section of tht! act ot March
24, 1S7I. He says that, although the
constitution and the law declare that all
the children of the stale, white, and black,
shall ltc educate I under a system of com-
mon schools, yet school boards, hoards
of education ami other school oilicers.
should bo permitted to exclude colored
children' from tho opportunity to receive
an education as directed bv the constitu
tion. U'cause such children are colored.
This is Heel-and-Wo- ol lMnocracy. It
cries 'Kctbrm,' and would induce the
negro, by wolf-lik-e demonstrations ot
affection, to vote Hid Hemocratie ticket,
but it, at the same time, asserts that the
man who declares that the constitutional
provision In reference to popular educa-
tion should be carried out in good taith
Is a Ilaillc.il -- that colored children ought
to tic excluded from the opportunity to
obtain an EnglUh education, because
they are colored children, and that the
man who denies this doctrine is no
Democrat. Very well : but. these Heel-and-Wo- ol

Democrats may be assured,
that, in thus clinging to the prejudices of
Ihe past, they hae not tlie sympathy of
the more enlightened Democrats til the
present day. Mr. Albright may awaken,
by his shot-gu- n anti-mgr- o appeals, the
prejudices ot the more ignorant among
the Democrats of this st.natoiial
district ; but even Democratic Ignorance,
should In this day of grace, have too
much sense to luten to such ahyaterlng
appeal. When soap was scarce, ami the
d tl negro was the aversion of Logan,
the Albrightaiiti-uegi- o harangues miht
have had souie e fleet lu low-dow- n quar-
ters of degraded disfrli U ol tlie country,
but can it be that, in the .d

and intelligent Fittieth senatorial district
of Illinois, there are Denioera: still so
deep in the slough of race-prejudi- as to
listen with applause to this negro-denouncin- g

demagogue'? If g0, why so?

Ai.BKie.il r incts ur a uuuo
SJCMOIHAT.

Mr. Oberly voted for thi-- j section ot a
bill for an act: "Anv Dsrson whnsimii
by threats, menace or intimidation. r,..
vewt any colored child, entitled to attend
a public school in this state, from attend.
ing such achool, tliail, iijhu conviction,
ne iiutu m any sum not exceeding f 2."i.'
Mr. Albright, the ilccl-and-Wo- ol li,.i.,- -
cratic candidate for the legislature in this
uisincr, s:iy that Oberly, by voting In
this way. proved himself to be no Demo-
crat, a Democrat is, according to Mr.All..!...inn gut, a man who will alwavs in. 1st
iil-- hi riuht to nrevent colored i.il.
dreu from atteudiio' the chool thev art.
entitled to attend, ami a good Demo- -
crane iii' ioner t.t the legislature Ls tinew- "nay- - upon a proposition
to provide a line to be imposed upon any
Iter-o- n who. in preventing colored chil-
dren from attending tlie achools they
areciuuic.i to attend, uses threats, men-
aces and intimidation! And strange to
sax, there arc D. hum rat w ho ljtt u to
and applaud Mr. Albright in those as-
sertion. 1 his MirpriM S all good men,
and keeps axx sy irom the I nigral ic
parly many of ihe opponents of (iranl-is-

Mr. OU ily docs not (, .,y t)t)
thaige, made against him bv Mr. Al-
bright, lie huiis that it is tine; and
he beli. es and tlcclait a that the man
who ue thrtafs, mena.-e- s or intimida-
tion ot anv kind, lo keep colored chil-
dren away Irom the schools they .ire cn-- I

it led to attend, is a Moundrtl who
ought to lie driven out of civili.ed

and the man who sais. Iliatuch
a brute ahould not lm lined f.r siu tt an
ofl. n.se Is either an as or else Itelkvea
that the people to wh..ui he is apjiealiiig
are asca or uiaivilitcd wrctOie,,. ,
AH'iijht mat know more about the I '.

ocrats of " J.iek'on county than we tin ;

but, If his appeal la fvr ''
to drlro colored chiMmi out ol tho
schools 'thcy tire ciililhil lo utteiid,'
nro listened to xxith npplause by llimi.
then way the Lord have mercy on their
cruel ami stupid soul.

WHAT till: TOW! Molt ll Vi

llon. Win. ,f. A lb ti. who ha been
called the xvheel-hois- e of Ihe Democracy
of Southern Illinois, la been spnken ot
as a probable candidate for I'niteil States
Senator from Illint.i. in the event ot a
Democratic nod Independent majority In
the next general atinbly. It he could
go into the assembly with the delegation
from this district united in his support. he
would have a very fair chance of electinn.
This tact was not overlooked by . I ud;o
Allen's enemies. They appreciated it,
and made arrangements to tleleat him lu
the beginning of tlie struggle by sending
to the legislature a delegation opposed to
him. Accordingly Col. Townes. tho
xvarm personal friend of Senator l.osran
and the personal and political enemy ol
.tiittge Allen, xva noinln.itud for sena-

tor; ami Messrs. Albright and Oberly.
both understood to be anti-Alle- n nier.,
were nominated for the house. It was a
sharp trick. It cut Judge Allen's sena-
torial throat from ear to ear: but it alo
inflicted upon the Dctuocratk party of
till district ii reparable injury, and lias
added one hundred per cent, io S'nator
Logan's chances ol a Col.
Townes hates Allen; and, a he said in
his speech at the Don Morrison
meeting in tin city, loves Logan
a a father, of roiire he would not
hesitate to vote tor hi father" in the
event hi "father" should be a candidate
for Ihe 1'nitcd state senate aaiiut
Judge Allen, xvho ha been Ihe
favorite Democratic son of 1'gypt. Of
course not. Ami a tor Mr. Albright he
would vote for l he would
vote for Judge Allen. We do not blame
him. The devil is a liett. r friend to him
than Judge Allen. Mr. Oberly Is out of
the raoe : and Mr. Irvin. who xxill

probably no-.- enter the field, will in the
event of hi election, vote forjudge Al-

len for Cuit-- d States senator, if that gen-

tleman should be a candidate
for that ollice. Itui I'oxx uc :md Albright
xvlll take pleasure in knifing" the judge,
il they should I e elected. On the other
hand, if Judge llih iiiau and Di . Agnew
should be elected xxith Mr. Irvin, Jtidire
Allen would have the delegation of bi
oxvn district In hi favor, an 1 would in
all probability lie the successor of S ua
tor Logan in the Senate ol the I'tiiied
States. The friend of Judge: Allen
should govern thcinselve accordingly.

toHrsiniivi: si i.t,i:Mi i).
A correspondent, writing under the

signature of "Joseph." suggest a plan of
compromise to the txvo Democratic
tickets of this senatorial district. It is a
wise tine, similar to the ow suge-t- i d by
Mr. Oberly. which was as lolloxxs.- -

Let the Tow in s ticket select a Demo-
crat known tube its friend without u
"and." an "if" or a "bur," such a man as
Judge (in Sliei .ll Irvin,
Mr. Mile U. Parker, and then
lei the llilcmau ticket authorize Ihe stale
central committee to select a prominent
Democrat from --.n.e place outside of ihe
district a Democrat of unbiased mind,
who knows nothing of the controversy.
Let these two select a third Democrat
from gome place outside of the district.
also Ignorant of all the facts of ihe two- -

conventions embroglio. To this commis
sion let the whole matter be submitted
with authoilty to set aslJ,; either the
lowues or Illieoiau ticket, or both, sub
stituting for them a new ticket.

This was the plan suggested by Mr.
Oberly to his friends and to a promiuent
member of the State central committee.
but nothing hm come of it yet, and we
believe nothing will. Senator Logan,
who lias been "as a father' to Col.
Toxvnes, will not approve of the plan,
and the colonel will not surely offend his
senatorial friend and "just the same as a
father by doing anything that would
injure him or lessen his
chances to be returned to the senate.
And as for Mr. Albright, why he I one
ot the men who never let ko ot a good
thing when once they' get hold of It.
Judge Hileman and Dr. Agnew might
agree to this plan of compromise, but
that they would we do not know.

Compromise would be a good thing,
but in view of the fatherhood of Logan
and the inordinate ambition of Mr. Al-
bright, and so forth, it is almost an as-

sured fact that cotiipromiiie is out of the
n, miction.

AS 0Uttl05f BKUTIFKII.
Many et our exchanges are publishing

a list of soldiers, prominent in the late
war. who have declared their support ot
the Democratic ticket and are now work-
ing for the election of its standard bear-
ers, Tllden ami Hendricks. To this list
we wish to add the name of (jen. Aquila
Wiley, of QUlo. icn. Wiley enlisted In
May, lsci ; recruited a company for the
three month's service, and entered the
contest as a lieutenant. He went
through many tierce engagements on
hotly contested ih ld. his services and
bravery being by honorable
promotion, until leading a brigade at
the battle of Lookout Mountain,
he received the wound which forever
disabled him from active service in his
country's cause. He wa compelled to
lay down his sw id ami take up a crutch,
having left a leg umm the battle field
lien. Wiley UI a consistent DenW
crat from his uth up and four yeimago was the candidate of his party for
srcrctaiy ,, tate in the State of Ohio.
His name .hould be enrolled among the
soldiers who bcia-v- that the salvation of
the country vulU tor the election ot Tllden
and Hendricks. He u working patriot!-c- a

ly for iir end now as he fought patri
otically during H,e ,.llk daVs , ,he war

SS R. l HI . ., , 3 1 1( x ,
Mr. Obcly ,iW declined the itomina-ioi- i

of the second Joue.boro convention,but will aupport it, nominees. His letteror decimal,,.,, will ,. MllJ , ,,

place in this Usuo of the Hi t n m. It
wa written nml put Into fyp,. t. ,,v af.
tor his reliirn home. Iiom the Mtl'aml
Jacksonville ; but nf tin solicitation or
Ill-m- is has been kept back until In-da-

not bitwise Mr. Oberly has hestitate.l
even f t h moment, but httcuuc he w Ished
to oblige his good friend who compli-
mented lout In two xx a) s-- by Inking him
oil' nu ol.j. t (tonal le ticket ami putting
him on a U tter one.

Ir ihe Townes-Alhriph- t leaders believ
I hey can make nnytliltiff by keeping
awake the auti-tiegr- u prejudices of the
it'iioiant Democrats who follow them,
they are mistaken. The Democratic
party ha accepted the situation. It
recognizes the citieiiship of the colored
num. and xxill protect him in tht exer-
cise of all his political right. Mr. Al-

bright is opposed to any law, he de-
clares, that provides any punishment for
a white mnn xvho assault negro chil-

dren on their way to school. He be-

lieves that a pood Democrat Is u man
who maintain the right of all men to
mob knowledge-seekin- g negroes on
sight. He would be one of the n?ot ex-

cellent shot-gu- n orators of the most be-

nighted region of Mississippi, if all the
radical say ot the shot-gu- n men of that
state Is true.

Coi.. Tow n. declares that no man i a
good Democrat xxho asserts that a man
who threatens and intimidates a negro
child going to school ought to be lined.
And yet Col. Townes' friends say that he
Will lie elected by the brave soldiers ami
the gallant colored voters of the Fiftieth
district! Tiie fact i. the colonel is not a
great negro-hate- r ; but be i down on ne-trr- n

school children ?nd want the right
lo brick-ba- t them because Oberly say it
i xvrong to threaten or Intimidate the
little blin k ones jtenrching after knowl-
edge in school books

Tin. cctiii'iiiiialeomiuissjouer xx ho bad
conscientious set uples again-- l openinc. n.
exhibition to the public on Sunday, hive
recently allovxtd many favored htii.age the privilege of roaming over Ihe

ami Ihe buil. lit g all day Sun-
day. President tiraut and family. Sec-
retary Morrill ami other, are among
those xxho the commissioners think do
not sin by inspecting the wonders of the
exhibition on the Sabbath. The conduct
o the commissioners j loudly condemned
by lite public, a it deserves to Itc.

i 'ol.. llui xi:i.v,at the Republican mass
muting held in this city on Wednesday
evening, asserted that Mr. Tildt n bad no
rudder, ami therefore nobody to steer
him. This humorous assertion phased
the Republicans exceedingly. They
laughed. Why we cannot tell. We can-

not get at the xvit ot the assertion. Mr.
Tilden has a rudder, ami common sense
stands at his helm. Xn rudder? The
joke of the liscriint, is liner than the
point ol a. nejtlle. can't set it.

Our tseliillnriHl iitl'lle We iimaliiirial.Liu c'i: Itri i.K 1 : To all right-thinkin- g

imd lair-minde- d Democrats ir un- -

loiibteillv appeal Ihat Ihe "brenku-p- "

in the party in llii senatoiial district
'hould In; iciiii died, 'lintels too much
at stake torus in the approai hinir dec
lion to Iriiter away our chances of siic-ccs- s

by allow ing the blind ambition of a
few politicians in their exceeding greed
for ollice to throw obstacle in the xvay of
victory. Step should be taken at once
to heal up all dissension in our ranks by
a.compi tunisc ol some; kind. Even yet it
is not too late to do this. The candidate
tin the txvo tickets should lay aside all 111--

ling and arrange some plan for an ad-
justment ol the diriiculty. I his might be
done, say in this manner: Let the cnudi-date- s

ou each ticket select txvo gotxl and
true men. which four shali lu turn select
a filth. The-- H five shall then constitute a
board of arbitration before whom the
whole matter shall be laid for a decision.
Surely, none of the present candidates
having the good of their party and coun-
try at heart, can, in their cooler mo-
ment, deny that this xvocld be a fa an. I

ju-- t method of settling the dispute.
il the candidates will, al Ibis critical

time, coineunselllshly forward ami agree
to a compromise it will redound greatly
to their credit and raise them high in the
estimation of the masses of the party.
On the contrary, ihould they, In their In-

sane stubbornness, rttuse to ugrce to a
fair adjustment ol the present trouble,
they xvlll ere Jong, have reason to re gret
their action. The ieople have gone into
this great fight of reform, and any am-

bitious and designing politician who
may sek to cripple their e fforts In order
to attain his own selfish ends, will cer-

tainly be remembered to his damage.
It i not in order at this late day for
Hobby to claim that l is the only reg-
ularly nominated candidate, nor for
Tommy lo lay the iame "flattering
unction to his soul." That is not the
cpieslion before the house. The question,
gentlemen, is this : Shall the Democrats
and liberal relormers ot the 50th senato
rial district, who,' in a fair right, can
easily elect a senator and txvo representa
tives by a handsome majority shall thev
go into the tight demoralized ami dis-

tracted, with the probability of being com
pletely rou'ed, merely because a few am-
bitious politicians dosirn to gratify a per-

sonal spite?
It i now too late to arguo tlie ques-

tion of the legitimacy of either ticket.
No good can now come of audi a debate.
It would only serve to open wider the
breach. Compromise is noxv the only
subject to be treated of. Step up, gen-
tlemen. Who will bo the llrst candidate
to propose a compromiser itemcmber
that our enemies are lit high glee and
chuckling over our discomfiture. They
heartily wish the breach lu our ranks to
be permanent. Keiueiuber, also, that lu
such a close state as ours tho loss of a
single uipmb.r of tho legislature, may
lost: us Ihe legislature, which would re-

sult in the foisting ol the great fraud,
I.ogau, upou our people for six long
years as senator.

Ou e more, xvtio s lirt ?

Jos i n.
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nl knit i.nifl rio.l sample
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l aiK n e h.inii.i. liti s: .1.
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PR USSING'S
WHITE V7nnRrdAra
WINE
etirtp.t f..r Ut Pnrltr. Btrrnath ant FlavnrWrrn:-.- l In Ksrp plcklm. (iairaalr. It U

-- iitlrir free from SnlfifiHrU
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sti:a n nrn.
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Steam Packet Co.,

run.-

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-vill- e,

Louiavillo, Cinoinnati
- and all way landingn.
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ARKANSAS BELLE,

WaLTtU 11. 1'SMXi.lilS il.iti l'
e uaklls t icrk

Will leave Cairo etrtrry XX lliXtslul al
ll IN k 11. Ill,

1 1. ftti-- sttNinitr

IDLEWILD,
!; Ii. ovanu Martii
tu Incut, licik

a t.airu avirry IsA'I L ICt'A V.

Kuch Ijout iiukea close t'.nnnuctioBS ut Cairo
with Urnl-cla- se alutuitira for t l.ouia, aieu.-pl.t- n

ami .New tJrlmm, ami at Kvuuaville wilt.
lue fc. iL. It. U lur all uuii.U North ami k.tu.1
and Willi the f.uutavillv iJail Meaiuti. louulj
pointa ou the 1,'i.ptr Ohio, airina thronahre- -
veipta ou I'ri'ighU ami paaauugera In all puuit
trniuiary

lur under itiformatiuo apply to
bOl.. MLXi-K- , Vaaaeuver Axrot.
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MorlaTHtfett's Unle.
UkHKAs, Juhu il. f'hillU, and Hachtl J

I'hillia hi wile, by their ceitmn vale molt
Ko'e. m-i'ut- ami Jeliveitst lo thr iimterninKeil
ou Ihe iluy ol' April. A. II.. It.;", ijiil, lor
ilia purposa ol aecuitui( a ceilalu j.ronuaioiy
Hole therein lueiitione.i. liiortk'HL'e to the uu.ler- -
aitfued Ihe tollowioif ileicrilnil pwinlaea, lo--
xvlt : llie mull vulml one-hu-ll of hit immlieretl
two (.'). in til. ii k i.uiiibervil three (aa.ii. the
I ity ot itiro, Ullnoia i an4 w hereas tleluiilt has

mnje iu tlie uaymeiit or aaul note , now,
therefore, in pursuance of the aiillmrily I'tnt-ler-

hy aaiu tale mm Inline, w ill sell the
almtrc ilemTilast tireniiae. ut until ie rem Ilia. In
the highest hptiler. lor cash lu I. anil, al Ihe ilooror tlie court house, iu I aim, Illinois, on Matin --

liar, October i'si h, A. II., Is;u. al the haul ol' 'i
o'i lock, i.i)i. ,!ol aaul day, ail aula to I with
out
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St.Oliarles Hotel,

1F.ICES EIIICED 10 SUIT TBI mil
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room and Boa.d, 3d Floor (2.00 Par Day

SpaoUI Rates Wk or Mouth.
A liiiiiUil nuinber of very tloslrahle lamily

rooms can he aecurtti al reurfonabla rales lor lb
iSiiiiuuer mouil.a.

i he ht. t hai lra i the target! ami beat aiiolnt-edllouae- in

Boutherii illiuoia, amt la Ihe leading
bukl in I aim. Nolw lih.lainliita Ilia "lied
Hot-It- reduction iu price, Ihe table will, a
tuual, la- - lilierally aupplieil with Ihe very beat
ol ererythina Ihut fan be found in market.

I'iue larRe aaiiiile rotirua lor eoiunuareiai trav-
eler., on arouud lloor, 'n e of chu lie .

srAll laiTK'"'Keif gnt conveyed toandtTOIB
Ihe ki.tel W ltlmtit churtre
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Il.a
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l r llre,l , llie fnk.li.

Ma te Only

Excelsior Manufacturinu o..
''--. . amlfl-N- . I t

Stl. Inula. Si.
M.i.nnx

C. W. HENDERSON.
CAIRO, ILLS.

H .,OSlK.

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH 8TIIKKT. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL.
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own. Bora Saoca and
can Aaaur Oood Work.
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I -- i in
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